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For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For I'reiident,
WILLIAM FENMNGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
For Vice-Presid-

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

OREGON UNION PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N. L. DUTLER, Polk County, Democratic.
M. L. OLMSTED. Baker County Peoples.
HARRY WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples.
E. HOFER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.

MITCHELL AT SALEM.

Tho senator line n fine house, out of

curiosity and old friendship. Hut his

last crack, where he read the rcsolu.
tlon of l.u House or Commons of the
Iirltb:i Pniliatncnt, begging the
House o. Lords please for God's sake

dtMut li ij t.i restorcblmetalllsin,
wascuouii to make even a hitching
post weep. c tlinll get free coinage
by the grace of Hill McKinley and the

House of Lor Jbl

Oil, all ye A rurlcans calling your-

selves Republicans who have been

twisting the tail and grappling the
forelock of the British lion these
many years, and still have American
blood in your veins, get down on your

marrow bones and pray for permission

to have a little bluictalism.Better pray

to God to give you a spark of American
independence, to strike a blow on No

vember 3d to help yourselves and tell
tue British House of Loids to go to --

put it slicol.

First, our politicians put anything
in their platrornis, leave anything
out, contort what does get in; then
they Join anything else on the outside
that will help catch votes; then they
come before the people one year and
tell them what they told them last
year, or last spring, was all a mistake,
or they did not mean It; and we swal-

low it all and make scuatorsaud other
high otllcials ot them and make asses
of ourselvesl

Senator Mitchell Hew in the race of

such small fry as T. T. Geer and C. B.

Moores who say that tho Republican
party la a gold standard party. He
also Hew In the face of tho general
acceptance of the platform by the
press and the public, when he tried to
interpret the platform. He declares he
understands it to be a bimetallic plat-

form BECAUSE1 And here his great
intellect rises to a great occasion! BE-

CAUSE! Tho demand for maintaining
"the existing gold standard" is not
separated from the pledge to secure
International free coinage by even a
COMMA or a PERIOD! Great shades
of Chlstopher Columbus! Don't you

know, the McKinley platform Is a free
coinage platform? If It wasn't thero
would bo at least a comma in there to
tell you so! But in tho absence of
any punctuation mark whatever, and
in the presence of Senator Mitchell
your reason must tell you bo! NIT.

If tho senator will go to New York
and New England and make his
speeohes about the present McKinley
platform being a free silver platform,
Bryan need inako no inoro speeches
there. Ho win carry every state for
Bryan and free coinage Ho Is doing
grand work for tho upbuilding of tho
genuine silver sentiment of the coun-

try, but, of course, lil speeches will
not be telegraphed one foot beyond

tho bordors of Oregon by tho Oregon- -

Ian.

A NEW DEAL WANTED.

The whole American peoplo wants
a now deal on money, Immigration and
politics. The old band of politicians

Cleveland, Sherman, Morton, Car-

lisle, Allison, Cochran are all In a
rut on tho main hsue, the money
question. They have their minds be-

fogged with bonds, their brains be-

clouded with cunning devices of the
money changers they have conll-denc- e

lifanythlng but none In tho
people.

The peoplo a ro tired of the politics

Sure to Win,
The people recognUe and appreciate real

merit. That in why Hood's Srsaparilla has
the largest sales in the world' Merit in
medicine means the power to cure. Hood's
Saisaparilla cures-absolu- tely, permanently
cures. It is the One True Mood Purifier, Its
scperlor merit is an established fact, and
merit wins.

Hood's Pills ore easy to take.easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, Jjcadache,' '

of the past, of the partisan wrangle
thjit begins In corruption and endsln
spoils. The Milld south, the bloody

shirt, voting as vou shot, rebels In

the saddle, all that sort of thing le-lon- gs

to a past age. But the pro

jectors of that style of politics still
live, are moved by all the tierce pas-

sions which they developed In their
prime, with no virtue left pave their
appetites. The man who talks about
British free trade and the dangers of
a roreign roc in our mmst isaiso
almost obsolete.

Out of all the hard strife for the
control of the nation, Oregon will have
one satisfaction if Bryan is elected.
The fact that all the federal patron-

age will not be at the disposal of Geo.

Steel, J. N. Dolph, Sol Hirsch.IIarvey
Scott and Jo. Simon. The only hope
of a new deal for Oregon is in the
election of Bryan and in carrying Ore-

gon for him by a large majority. The
new deal promised the people of Ore-

gon two years ago in their state elec-

tion has not materialized, outside of
the few changes which Secretary of
State Kim-ai- d has been able to bring
about. To elect McKinley means
that the entire crowd of trained cor
rupt Portland federal olllce holders,
some of them convicted for opium
and Chinese smuggling, and some of
them in hiding under sentences of
law this entire band of patriots shall
be restored to power for the last four
years of this century. Who would
want to live In Oregon under that
disgrace? If you don't want that to
happen, don't go to the polls and vote
for anyone to be seated In the White
House but the new deal president
Wm. Jennings Bryan.

A STILL HUNT.

The sharpest gold standard Repub-
lican politloans are pursuing a policy
of silence. They waiit no discussion
and no agitation. They keep out all
speakers, even on thelrown side, and
don't allow the silver question to be
discussed. The tariff, or the bloody

shirt issue, or the war of 1812, are the
only topics tolerated for discussion.
The establishment of American Inde-
pendence by the colonies in 1770, is
considered a bad subject for a

to even mention. It stirs
up patriotic sentiments thttt are offen-

sive to modern torylsm and Mark
Hanualzcd Republicanism. So tho
still-hu- nt hog in politics keeps down
discussion. Ho Hoods the community
with goldbug speeches, and whole
volumes on tho meritorious conduct
of specillc duties. lie will do his best
to keep his precinct in the darkest
Ignorance and make votes.

Please tell us how you will main-

tain the gold standard tinder McKin-
ley without borrowing gold? How
will you lloat $1,600,000,000 of cur-

rency with only $100,000,000 of gold?
How can McKinley do that without
borrowing gold? Will that make gold
scarcer or easier to get? Please tell us
in these columns.

A number called at The Journal
ofllec after hearing Senator Mitchell's
speech and signed the Bryan club
rolls. They want Independent Amer-
ican Bimetallism now since they hear
the Republican party Is a free coinage
party waiting for consent from the
British house of lords.

"Col." Smith and Klamath Indian
Agent Matthews found soft seats on

tho stage with Senator Mitchell and
tho rest of tho oftlclal class the old

veterans straggled in as best they
could. Part got seats and part stood
lip. Such Is life.
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cial independence!
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tho gallery at tho last meeting. That
one too Let others yell.

Bryan men silently vote.

It makes little difference whether
tho Spreckels and Huntington party
unite or In California. Bryu

will get tho state two one.
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Look out for roorbacks! Be slow to
believe goldbtiL' lies! ' A million dol

lars isj-ead- for the man who can trip
Bryanup or catch him napping! j

I used to be an anarchist; but Ii
have changed; the rest of you silver j

men are anarchists; I am a patriot.
John II. Mitchell.

Settle the money question at this
election. Settle It hard and settle It
forever. Then let us go ahead and
make a living,

Did you ever see a once noble ves-

sel founder In a storm? Salem people
saw one go down at Bced's opera

house Monday night.

Senator Mitchell dared not read the
Republican gold standard plank and
let the audience do its own

''The original cause of the Revolu-

tion was because we had no protective
tariff." Mitchell at Salem.

Dallas talked protection, but voted
with his party and ruined the coun-

try. Just what Mitchell isdoing.

Mitchell will make Eastern Oregon
unanimous for American free coinage
Instead of British.

Wheat going up; gold returning to

our shores; and Bryan still talking
free silver!

"Why didn't Senator Mitchell read
the Republican platform as printed?

The Real Cause.
Mr. Tooze In his speech Tuesday

night quoted John us saying
of England 'that while our spindles
are busy and there Is an of pros-
perity, our people are actually starv
ing.' Mr. Tooze meant this as
a horrible example of free trade, but
is it? The McKinley itcs shout loudly
that we must start the mills to
store prosperity, while over In Eng-
land where the mills and factories arc
running, the people are starving. The
fact is (taking the good Republican
authority of the N. Y. almanac) more
spindles ran In the United States ilast
year than ever before, and our exports
of manufactured good-- ; arc larger
under the Wilson tariff than under
the McKinley tariff and yet financial
depression casts a gloom over our
country. What is the cause of this
poverty in England and America
alike the masses? GOLD
STANDARD! Roseburg Review.

BARKLEY AND PENNOYER.

Another Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

Not all could hear Pennoyer and
Barkley at tho great Bryan ratitica-tio- n

at Salem. So The Journal has
printed in supplement form the
speeches mado on that occasion by
those two gentlemen. Theywill bo
supplied from this ofllec at $1 per
100 or $7 per 1,000 postpaid. Wo have
still supplements with Bryan's speech
of acceptance at New York and
Mitchell on tho impossibility of In-

ternational Bimetallism.

My method for examining the eyes
or all complicated refractions, is the

latest known to science, and there are
no cases too complicated that I can-
not reach. Consultation and exami-
nations, free.

Charles H. Hinues.
Graduate Optician.

235 Commercial St. tf .

In Town..
You'll be surpris. I.

"yellow tho clothes."
Won't burn your hands.
Nothing equals It.
Bettor than soap.
Extra largo packages.
Soap Foam Washing

CASTOR! A
Infants Children.

Til tu-
ilmlli

cf'0r.Citv Warrants.

--John
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Salem, Sept. 22, 'U3.
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The Dying: Day
finds many a weary woman's work undone many
a task but just begun. This need not be. When
work crowds the day, shorten the work don't

If lengthen the day.

UwM
nsed for cleaning, keeps your work a day ahead of
time keeps you young. Cleans everything. Sold

1 everywhere. Made only by
I THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
'& Sl. Louts, Chicago. New York, Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco.

immmm&mw&''?
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ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed. S, Lamport,
289 Commercialst

Salem, Or,,
Hasjbought the Frank E,ShaiV
fer and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ol goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse,

FOUNTAIN WASHER!

187 Commercial street.
.Ii. BROWN,

Salem, Oregon,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on the following.'
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per (dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannelsand4other work inJJ
telhgently washed by hand.

Col. J, Olmsted Prop,

SALEM WATER CO,
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildin

For water service apply at oflice. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-
walks, brick work and plasterinc will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 oil
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at f (
lor copy.

COLT TAKEN UP.

A three-year-ol- d colt, bay color and white
star in forehead, was taken up by the under-
signed. Owner can have same by proving
property and paying costs. Call at place, 5
miles east of Salem, on Macleay road.
8 aj im J. K. PICKENS

WWMMM

SIZE OP COX

POZZONPS
COMPLEXION POWDER!
lias been thb jtandsnl for fortr yean ana I

- - uuu ar man OTcr Deiore.J ffiy.'r.iwus
Is tho ldoal complexion powder beautUrlnir.refreshing, cleanly, healthful and banule
A delicate, InTlalblo protection to th lace.
Wtth every box ol IMZZUM?1 a mairUlUeriit Nooilir GOLD lf't"1IOX In iiiieu free ol cfjarcv.
AT PnUflQIBTS xxn FANCY STORES

Tho Rosv Freshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho akin U

I obtained by those who usa Pozxom'aCompletion lViwder.

mmnmmmimtPs'immmmm
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PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

OrncE or the Secretary of
Salem

bTATE, )
1, Oregon,

Sept 1, 1896.)
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until noon, November 2, 1896, to furn-

ish the following articles for the State of Ore-

gon for the use of the loth Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. io, 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen.

30 reams first class Congress note,
packages, No. 7 ruling, white laid.

20 reams letter paj.er, 12 lb,, No. 7 ruling
white laid, Caiew, Charier Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 reams of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No. 3.20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3 xv

6 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. I xt.

6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,
size 8-- 10.

6 boxes Little's Saiin finMi carbon, bl te,
size Sx 13.

10,000 No. 6 ene'opes, 60 lbs. No.
rag XXX.

12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillott's sleel pens, No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "J'1 pens.
6 Gross Falcon steel pen. No. 048.
6 Gross Es'erbrook & Co.'s Probate Mee1

pens No. 313.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quil

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s ChancV'

sleel pen No 239.
6 Gross London Incandesient, M. Jacobs-No- .

4.
2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal ted ink, tiinls
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, 1 irue.
Io Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands

No. 558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands.

No. 554.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstandt

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.

4 Dozen ivory folders, Concress.
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

paicul.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,

Moigan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

340 lbs. assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder leud pencils,

style 660.
5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts
2 -2 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No 21,11x15

inches, 500 pages.
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter cl ips, legal

size.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard etter clips.

15 Dozen Fabet's rubber rulers, h

flat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

bone.
3 Dozen steel erasers. Rotters' No. iS.ido.

ebony.
70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
5 Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa.

gon, gilt.
12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,

gilt.
20 DoZen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, mammoth.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 2

flat head.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteuers.No. 2

round heads, white.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners,No. 4,

flat head.
15 Dozen table pads to hold paper, 19x20

inches, strong leather tips,
15 Dozen waste paper biskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4.
3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, No.ii,

round.
29 lbs, hemp twine No. 2.1
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
Lids should be marked "Proposals for

None, but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to reject any or all bids is e.
served. All the above articles to be deliv.
red at Salem on or before December 15,1896.

There being at the present time no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids'will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
the successful bidder will look to, and de.
pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim.
very resp ecttully,

II. R. KINCAID,
Secretary ol State,

For DoMcacy,
for purity, and for improvement of the com-plexl-

nothing equals Poizoni'b Powdeb.

nif s

1 " ill lISt,Ui)U
uuuurri.a'4l1!. .11. 1. 1 M !...( .. ... "I'-v- i - rinkiiirriknidlnli;tdj.j Vut-..- ,

i nnutural ill?(teuuuut y rhaipi-j- . or any Inilanima
lot u uLlerc. Hud. irilt.iil.... ... ..i..rl- -
hum cotiuctoa. tlyri ,.1 ,.. .,.., . ......

THtUisCllEUiCllCo. tirantn.
kCUICUIUTI,0.jH aol'l T UruecUta,

or cent la puin wrapper.
!A. hMluM fn.

11.00, or a bottlei, fi.74.
Cirtular scot on roauect.

$100 worth for 10c.
Sad ll Mb Ibr IllittnUd book UUlacksv
S.vUr; M" UBlUr In tom locVllti
vlUuititMnuUMBHaiion. atlltaoickll

"BKAKY A68'.V,
IfcCSritTUAfwoo, twXwt,l!x

Ladies Who Value
Areflned complexion mast use Pononl'a Pow-oer-.

It produce a Bott and beautiful skin.

f i t Tin r

C H. TVTACK,

- DKNTIST. -
Successor to Dr. J. M.lKeene, old White

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street, opposite State Insurance building.
Bring in your work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PETER G. NORQREN.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passengtr trains. Bag-

gage and express to all patts of the city.
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

prim

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
door north of Hctel Willamette.

W MAIM
DELIVERY.

W0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

"Fresh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will her kinder-gurt-

in the Congregational church parlors
on Septemlier 21. 8 29 lui

iONEYTQLOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
coiiaideicd without delay

HAMILTON & MOM
Bush Bank buudiud.

v!0NEY TO LOAN

On city or farm property.

Over liiiah's Bank,
T. FORD

1. HL. HAA,
WA1C1IMAKEK AND IEWELER,

a p"'ialty of tine repair work, Setb
Mi. a rli h. etc.. 21c C1111 niercial Street

C. H. LANE,

HEKIMrTslUt
211 O i.n iisrci ti si , S.ilein Or

$15 upwards. Pants upwands-- J

"I bring you good tidings of great joyj
miicn Mi.iu ue unto nil people.

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The Plan of the Ages."

This is the best work on the Bible, ever
issued from the press. It gives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. Tho work is
complete in three (3) volumes, all fur Si.

Address T. H. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or. 7.17.1m

EAST AND SOUTH

hasta Route.
OF THE

Souihern Pacific Co
California Express Train Run dan between

Portland and San Francisco.
8:50 p. m

1 1 :oo p. m
10:45 a.m

unction'

a.m.

p.m.

DSouth
p.m.
p.m.

.) Ly, Portland , Ar. (8:10 a.

. Lv Salem,- -. Ar. i 8:00 a.
) Ar-- S. Frisco Lv. ( 7roo p

leave

Ruth

G.

Toum
Chiir

trains

Time
Time

many

rates,

igeol

Butte.

Point'

cards,

crvri!
trains stop !.'--.

Citv.
Teflerton a. Pf

Third Portlmd. j

South
8:30

a.m.
5:2Q

4:00
0:15

ROSEBURG MAIL

j

7:30

lv. Portland ar.
lv. Salem lv.
ar. Roseb'g lv.

SALEM PASSENQEH.

lv. Portland
ar. Salem lv.

K.

North

Nortb

CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE
I ULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

aud sucond-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all
through trains.

WEST
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

a.m.! Lv.
Ar.

..VIA- -

Oregon

Oen'l.

11:00

DAILY.

Portland.
Corvallis.

p. m. Ar.
P. f Lv

p.m.

10:15

SIDE

Ar. j p. m.
Lv 11:35 p.m.

At Albany and connect
of Oregon Central Eastern

Ex; ress train daily except Sunday.
4:45 Lv, Portland
725 Ar. McMinville

4:40
2:20 p.m
8:00

a.m.
8:00 a.m.

6:20

with
tra.ns

8:25 a. m.
5:50 a.

THROUGH TICKETS
to dl points in the Eastern States, Canada
and can be obtained lowest ratei
from W.W. Agent, Salem.

P, ROGERS, Asst. ii.i& P. A.,
"Portland, Or.

R. Manager.

I

OTRtJLcii
TO HIE EAST GIVES 1HE

-- OF-

Two Transcontinent.l

Roulo:,

vcrtS:ndftISrC!,rM-easter- n"'"ran,,,
OCEAN

Fra';.'
Steamer, AlnZJh&PH,
Pt- - 4. 19, 24. 29 and Oct. 40 .J1'4" '

and 29. 19, iy
Fare Cabin, $12:
WILLAMETTE RIVeMvi
Steamers for Portland SEW1

nesday and Fiiday, at , ,nMondl''
Lowest freight and passenger .trip tickets very cheip. . rai S'$

baggage checked d "'
Oregon, Washington anlVheEa '"
charge for baggage transfers.
road or river route to Portland noiceof''- -

For full details call n ,
agents, Salem, Oregon, o7addr "'

E. McNEILL,

w.&Jfr
For full detSaiaSonA0fird''

Foot of Trade

M, POWERS,

i Locsi gem.

Through Tickets

TO THE

BAST!

Ibidn Pacific System,

Ihrough Pullman, Pahice Sleepers.
Slcepera and Free; Reclining 'mIt
between

Portland to .Chicago,
Our are heated bv slum

lighted by Pintsch light.
to Chicago, 3 l- Jays
to New York, 4 -2 days.

Which is hours quicker than con.
petito'B.

For time tables and fullHnlormalui
apply to;

BOISEi&lBAh KEli, .

Agents, Snltrn, Oi.J

R. W BAXTER. C. E. BROWN,

Ceneral Agent , Dist.Pass.
135 Third Street. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman SleepinCars-Elegan- t

Dinin Cars

Tourist Slrieoinff!i ar

To St. Paul, Dalutb, rn;
fJrand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia. Ie

Jj York, Boston, and
and South;

For information, time mips."
tickets, call on or writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

a
Above at EastBPonland. I ,- - s.t ,m OrK

Wodbura' Salem.fiT.,,., 'M&V ao5 unnmen.i-- 1 .,
Albany Albany ) Tangent' j D. Charlton, Ast. '

Shedds, Halsey, Hamsburg, Junction Cily. st. mmer

ar.

a.m.

DINING

DIVISION,

'g'Spm.j
Corvallis

& Railroad.

I

m. m.

Europe at
SKINNER,

E.

KOEHLER,

,.

,viA3THE

ml

Minneapolis,

all
East

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. ft Company

Francisco & YaquinalJay Steamship U).

STEAMER "FARAUflN:

Sails from Vagina every 8idwi
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